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Nbc sports chicago white sox podcast

The White Sox Talk Podcast gives you unparalleled insight and access to the White Sox. Featuring interviews with current/former players and coaches, I'll tell you why something happened yesterday, and what's likely to happen tomorrow. With Chuck Garfien, Ryan McGafee, Chris Kamka and Vinnie Duber. New episodes are released
every Tuesday and Thursday. Page 2 The White Sox Talk Podcast gives you unparalleled insight and access to the White Sox. Featuring interviews with current/former players and coaches, I'll tell you why something happened yesterday, and what's likely to happen tomorrow. With Chuck Garfien, Ryan McGafee, Chris Kamka and Vinnie
Duber. New episodes are released every Tuesday and Thursday. On the inaugural White Sox Talk Podcast, Chuck Garfien, Ryan McGuffey, Chris Kamka, and Dan Hayes discuss Chuck's theory as to why the White Sox would trade Chris Sale or Jose Quintana. Also dive into the newest Sox manager in Rick Renteria, will he be the right
man for the job? Finally, for a season full of negatives the kids talk about what went RIGHT in 2016. #WhiteSoxTalk Podcast: The White Sox make freakin' playoffs! Originally appeared on NBC Sports Chicago After the White Sox closed out their first playoff berth since 2008 with a thrilling comeback victory over the Twins, Chuck Garfien
joined with Ryan McGuffey to discuss what it means after a long postseason drought and tough times of rebuilding. I broke all the great moments of the clinching game and how Jose Abreu was in the middle of it all. And how far can the White Sox go this season? How about you win it all. Subscribe to all NBC Sports Chicago podcasts.
Blackhawks Talk The Blackhawks Talk Podcast takes you inside the dressing room of madhouse in Madison. Go behind the reasons for the latest line break, and what to expect from the team on the ice, and in the front office. With Pat Boyle, Insider Charlie Roumeliotis, Adam Burish, Jamal Mayers and Steve Konroyd. Subscribe: Apple
Podcasts | | Google podcast | Spotify Stapler | Art19 Bulls Talk The Bulls Talk Podcast presented by Coors Light and hosted by Jason Goff takes you inside the Bulls and around the NBA. With 28 years of combined NBA experience, Kendall Gill and Will Perdue explain what's going on on the field, while team member K.C. Johnson takes
you backstage. With guests and reporters covering the Bulls and the NBA. Subscribe: Apple Podcasts | | Google podcast | Spotify Stapler | Art19 Cubs Talk The Cubs Talk Podcast breaks down all baseball stuff on the north side. Host David Kaplan and a rotating cast bring confidential perspectives, regular player interviews, and news
updates during the team's pursuit of another league. Subscribe: Apple Podcasts | | Google podcast | Spotify | Art19 According to the Podcast Center The Bottom Podcast Center features Bears and NFL talk from initiates J.J. Stankevitz, Adam Hoge, Cam Ellis and others. Sign up: Apple Apple | | Google podcast | Spotify Stapler | Art19
White Sox Talk The White Sox Talk Podcast brings you unparalleled insight and access to the White Sox. Featuring interviews with current/former players and coaches, I'll tell you why something happened yesterday, and what's likely to happen tomorrow. With Chuck Garfien, Ryan McGafee, Chris Kamka and others. Subscribe: Apple
Podcasts | | Google podcast | Spotify Stapler | Art19 Sports Uncovered Sports Uncovered illuminates the most memorable moments of the sport. The debut episode explores I'm Back, the two-word fax from Michael Jordan announcing the most famous comeback in NBA history. Presented by storytellers on NBC Sports and featuring
recommendations from Mike Tirico. Subscribe: Apple Podcasts | | Spotify | Google's podcast Stapler | Art19 The White Sox Talk Podcast brings you unparalleled insight and access to the White Sox. Featuring interviews with current/former players and coaches, I'll tell you why something happened yesterday, and what's likely to happen
tomorrow. With Chuck Garfien, Adam Hogge, Vinnie Duber, Ryan McGaffie, Chris Kamka and others. Subscribe: Apple Podcasts | | Google podcast | Spotify Stapler | Art19 Podcast: How the White Sox can win the AL Central originally appeared on NBC Sports Chicago The White Sox are on a roll, and as the regular season draws to a
close, it seems they not only have a chance to be in the playoffs, but to win the AL Central crown. Chuck Garfien and Vinnie Duber discuss the three-team fight for divisional supremacy between the White Sox, Twins and Indians. They dissect the rest of each team's schedules, how well each team does at the plate and how each pitching
staff will hold up the rest of the way. (3:34) - How can the White Sox win the AL Central? (10:25) - Looking at each team's schedule going forward (5:40 p.m.) - Who's hot and who's not for each team (5 p.m.) - Which bullpen will come through at the end of the season? (31:40) - Final conclusions: Who wins the Central? FOR THE NEXT
Monday, September 28, 2020 2020 The final-period average increased by 89% for Chicago market households (an increase of 163% for adults 25-54) compared to 2019. Highest White Sox Season Average at NBC Sports Chicago in eight years, including digital consumption increases for NBCSportsChicago.com, 'MyTeams from NBC
Sports' App, and NBC Sports Chicago's White Sox Talk Podcast also announces AL Wild Card Series of Coverage Details, including The White Sox Pre/Postgame Live Around Every Playoff Game, Monday-Friday Airings of Baseball Night in Chicago, along with Expanded Digital/Audio Content and much more Chicago, IL (September 28,
2020) - NBC Sports Chicago - the exclusive, local home of the 2020 MLB Postseason-bound WHITE SOX - posted significant year-on-year audience increases for its White Sox TV shows in both traditional TV viewing and live streaming consumption, along with on-board increases for board raises for board raises White Sox digital/audio
content offers. NBC Sports Chicago 2020 White Sox television ratings ended with a 1.78 Chicago Household Market (HH) average, which is the highest White Sox average on record (back in 2012) and up 89% compared to last season's final average. In addition, game TV shows also delivered a three-digit increase in all key
demographics, including adults 18-34 (up 208%), adults 18-49 (up 218%) and adults 18-49 (up 218%). adults 25-54 (up 163%). Source for all TV ratings information provided by Nielsen Media Research NBCSportsChicago.com. with the 2020 MLB season being the most streamed season for the White Sox with a Unique per game
average of up to 274% and an average Minutes per game of up to 379%. NOTE: Live streaming/digital data provided by Adobe Analytics. White Sox Talk podcast unveiled by Wintrust continues to flourish in 2020 with year-on-year download growth increasing by 68% and 2020 downloads already surpassing year-end 2019 totals. NOTE :
Research data provided by Article 19. WHITE SOX vs. OAKLAND/AMERICAN LEAGUE WILD CARD SERIES - MULTIPLATFORMED BASEBALL NIGHT COVERAGE IN CHICAGO - With the #7-seeded White Sox set to take on the #2-seeded Oakland Athletics in the American League Wild Card Series, NBC Sports Chicago will provide
fans with extensive coverage around the game throughout the week starting TONIGHT at 6:00 p.m. CT with a special baseball night in Chicago: Playoff Preview hosted by NBC Sports Chicago White Sox Insider Adam Hoge (@AdamHoge), along with the network's roster of White Sox &amp; Cubs experts (re-air at 10:00 p.m.). NOTES:
Throughout the White Sox &amp; Cubs respectively playoff runs, NBC Sports Chicago will bring Baseball Night to Chicago presented by Pizza Jet every night of the week at 6:00 p.m. with Pat Boyle (@BoyleNBCS) hosting tomorrow's show and David Kaplan (@thekapman) returning Wednesday to host all remaining shows. On White Sox
game days when there is a timing clash, Baseball Night in Chicago will immediately follow White Sox Postgame Live. WHITE SOX PREGAME LIVE &amp; WHITE SOX POSTGAME LIVE – From tomorrow (Tuesday, September 29) with Game 1, NBC Sports Chicago will bring its signature, around the White Sox game schedules - White
Sox Pregame Live presented by the village of Bedford Park &amp; Subaru White Sox Postgame - before and after every White Sox postseason game with host Chuck Garfien (@ChuckGarfien), along with big analysts/White Sox legends Ozzie Guillen (@OzzieGuillen) and Frank Thomas Taking place from the new, state-of-the-art 4,100-
square-foot studio facilities, White Sox Pregame Live will air 30 minutes before each AL Wild Card Series game that provides a detailed preview of the game featuring pitching match-up analysis, position player comparisons, interviews with players/coaches, an overview of the new playoff format, Options to click much more. Expanded
versions of the Subaru White Sox Postgame Live will immediately follow games featuring White Sox manager Rick Renteria after the press conference game and White Sox player interviews, a full analysis of the game featuring highlights and analysis from the studio demo area, along with the next game previews, a look around the
league at other MLB Postseason games-ups and more. NOTE: Fans can also stream all versions of White Sox Pre/Postgame Live live via the MyTeams by NBC Sports app (NOTE: fans anywhere in the U.S. can download MyTeams for free on iOS and Android devices in the Apple App Store and Google Play Store).
NBCSPORTSCHICAGO.COM/MyTeams by NBC Sports app - Throughout the playoffs, White Sox fans can also visit the NEW NBCSportsChicago.com and MyTeams from NBC Sports app 24/7, 7 days a week special digital coverage provided by Adam Hoge and veteran White Sox beat reporter Vinnie Duber (@VinnieDuber) featuring
in-depth pre/postgame reports, player/coaches interviews, a special Postseason Heroes video series highlighting the biggest October players impact in team history, along with game highlight videos, special features, galleries and more. In addition, NBC Sports Chicago will offer White Sox fans numerous multi-platform content offerings
on Facebook (Facebook.com/NBCSChicago) and Twitter (@NBCSWhiteSox &amp; @NBCSChicago), along with a host of events/photos/photos/quick videos via Instagram (NBCSChicago). WHITE SOX TALK - In the audio, fans can look forward to special playoff versions of the famous White Sox Talk PODCAST presented by Wintrust.
Hosted by Chuck Garfien, along with Adam Hoge and NBC Sports Chicago White Sox content producers Ryan McGuffey (@RyanMcGuffey) and Chris Kamka (@ckamka), the White Sox Talk podcasts will feature in-depth White Sox discussion on the hottest topics and breaking news throughout the playoffs. Fans can download all NBC
Sports Chicago podcasts on NBCSportsChicago.com/podcasts and simply subscribe to them via Apple podcasts, Google podcasts, Spotify or Stitcher. Podcasts can be played on any mobile device, laptop, or desktop computer. Please note the next game day pre/post details on NBC Sports Chicago around White Sox/AL Wild Card
Series coverage: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1:30 p.m. - White Sox Pregame Live presented from the village of Bedford Park - Hosted by Chuck Garfien, featuring analysts Ozzie Guillen and Frank Thomas, this AL Wild Card Series preview version of White Sox Pregame Live will break Game 1 in detail with match-up analysis, post-
from-position comparisons, along with player/manager interviews and more. 5:00 p.m. (approx. time) - Subaru White Sox Postgame Live - An expanded version of the Subaru White Sox Postgame Live, hosted by Garfien/Guillen/Thomas, will feature White Sox manager Rick Renteria after-game press conference and player interviews, a
full analysis of Game 1 from the network network studio area, a preview of game 2 and more. 6:00 p.m. (approx. time) - Baseball night in Chicago presented by Jet's Pizza - Hosted by Pat Boyle, along with analysis by NBC Sports Chicago of MLB's list of experts, Baseball Night in Chicago will provide fans with a full White Sox Game 1
recap, a look ahead to Game 2, along with a detailed preview of the Cubs NL Wild Card Series against the Miami Marlins. BNIC will air again later this evening at 10:00 p.m. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1:30 p.m. - White Sox Pregame Live presented from the village of Bedford Park - This version of White Sox Pregame Live will
break and preview Game 2 of the AL Wild Card Series featuring a Game 1 recap, Game 2 pitching match-up and player analysis post, along with player/manager interviews and more. 5:00 p.m. (approx. time) - Subaru White Sox Postgame Live - An expanded version of The White Sox Postgame Live will deliver a full Game 2 breakdown,
along with postgame manager/player interviews, a look ahead to Game 3 (if nec.) and more. 6:00 p.m. (approx. time) - Baseball night in Chicago presented by Jet's Pizza - Hosted by David Kaplan with featured analysis by NBC Sports Chicago of the list of baseball experts, this version of Baseball Night in Chicago will provide a full ALWC
Game 2 White Sox recap game, an NLWC Game 1 Cubs recap, along with game recaps/previews for other MLB Postseason Wild Card match-ups. BNIC will re-air later this evening at 10:00 p.m. NOTE: NBC Sports Chicago around pre/after coverage details for GAME 3 (Thu. October 1, if NEC.) will be announced directly on
NBCSportsChicago.com and via Twitter @NBCSChicago &amp; @NBCSWhiteSox. NBC Sports Chicago, a partnership between the Chicago Blackhawks (NHL), Chicago Bulls (NBA), Chicago White Sox (MLB) and the NBC Sports Group, features over 275 live pro games in high definition each year. In addition, NBC Sports Chicago
offers extensive pre/game coverage for key pro team partners, as well as Chicago Bears and Chicago Cubs multi-platform coverage as well – massive coverage between platforms provided by the network's growing digital platform, NBCSportsChicago.com, the MyTeams from NBC Sports app, and the variety of fan-focused social media.
Fans can follow the network on Twitter via @NBCSChicago. NBC Sports Regional Networks is the NBC Sports Group portfolio of nine regional networks that offers more than 2,200 live sports events and original content to more than 35 million homes. Aligned in the East and West divisions, NBC Sports Regional Networks are: NBC
Sports Boston, NBC Philadelphia, NBC Sports Philadelphia +, NBC Sports Washington, NBC Sports Washington + and SNY and NBC Sports Bay Area, NBC Sports California, NBC Sports Chicago/NBC Sports Chicago+, and NBC Sports Northwest. For more information about NBC Sports Group properties, including press releases,
photos, talent and executive bios, headshots and logos, please visit www.NBCSportsGroupPressBox.com. - NBC SPORTS SPORTS
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